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Farmers.
We havo A FULL LINE of

CCETIVATORS,
anil all oilier Fannin? Im-- ,
pleraents at ROCK BOTTOM
TKICES.

And LASTING AM. THE WEEK,
we will SEEIi OUR STOCK

McDaniel

& ;.

GaskilL
Have Just Eocoived a .Fresh barrel

'of those Nice .. ;

CuoiuiiberPickles

At 5c per tloz.

And Something
EES TIIAX COST!

NOT CHEAP GOODS BUT GOODS CHEAP !
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price 75c to $1.25.

Note the Prices:
White Shirts'at 38c, pair for 75c, worth 11.00.
Diamond Shirts at 75c.

Percale Shirts at 30c, C5c and 75c,
Balbriggan Undershirts at 23c.
Best Balbriggan Undershirts at 38e,
Bleached Jean Drawers at 23c. "

Best Bleached Jean Drawers at 38c. ,

Scriven's Patent Drawers at 75c.
Guyot Suspenders (Genuine), 38o. '
Guyot Suspenders (Imitation), 23c.
Black Half Hose, fast color, 9c.
Best Black Half Hose, fast colgr, 22c.
Tan Half nose, fast color, 9c.

All our 50c and 75c Neckwear at 38o.
Peroalfl Club Tics at 4e.
Whte Lawn Club Ties at 20c dozen, best grade.
Men's Garters at 10c.

Tan Polish. Pasto and Liquid at 8c for both.
Linen Collars at 10c, Cuffs I5c.
A lot of boys Windsor Ties at 15c,former price 25 4 35o.

Men's Leather Belts at 23c and 38c.
Cuff Holders at 8c pair.

TO MERCHANTS-- Wo Jean sell you

goods V manufacturers prices. ,

Is.U Sutler Co.

(loo: liemr, M
That is the kind of

GROCERIES
YOU FIND AT

TOLSON'S.

r7"Comploto Line and Guaran-

teed LOW PRICES, r Call and .see
youreolf.- - . . ' " '

Sporting .Ms !

Balls, Hats and (iloves for
B.ise Kail Playors.

Fishing Tack to, Linen,'.
Polos, Etc. for tho Fish-- -:

. rrmen. -

Alo Stationery, all kinds. -

At .T. 1. OASKLNS,
101 MIDDLE STREET.

FOR FINE

SPJEEYG LAMB,
VEAE, MUTTON,'

lOKK SAUSAGE

The Finest Stall-fe- d

J5eef In the City .
Go 10 Ml CORN & SON,

83 Middle St. riiono 4(1.

Straw Hats at 50c, former
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Our Stock
of Clothing Y

Will bo fold AT COST and LESS in order ts clean
out onr stock before laying in a new supply. BRING
YOUU MONEY along with vou and see how well yon

can do. NO GOODS SOLD EXCEPT FOR CASH.

J0 M. Howard.

on Sopr

Scaiial to i fieporlei

Onr Minister to Turkey Mar Mot be
ItecclTOd, ' Talk of Change In

Tariff BUI. A Lnll In the
Cnban Agitation. Morgan

Called to Time.
JOITKNAL BUHKAU, )

WAsniNOTON. D.!,, May 31.

The question of another and more

searching investigation of the scanda

lous charges made against Senators in

connection with sugar legislation, in ac

cordance with the resolution offered by

Senator Tillman, of S. C., nd followed

up by the most sensati onal Bpecch of the
session, is in a fair way of being decided

by circumstances rcgtffdlcsB of the per-

sonal wishes of Senators. If information

is really desired, there was never abetter
time to get it. The grounds upon which

Mr. Ilavcmoycr, President of the 6Ugnr

tru st was given a verdict of "not guil

ty," by direction of the judge, show

plainly how a Senate Committee may

compel him to givo information or go to

jail, and the imprisonment of Chapman,

light as it is, will make brokers think
Uico before tlioy refuse to answer ques-

tions. Senator Aldrich's statement that
the only man who knew the contents of

the sugar schedule of the limit bill, ex
cepting the members of the

that prepared it, before it was repor-

ted to the Senate was Senator Jones, of
Nevada, seems to have made it incum
bent upon that gentlumnn to say whether
he furnished the information upon which

it has been alleged that other Senators
speculated in sugar stock, especially in

view of Mr. Aldricb having added that
no member of the gave
any informatTBn to'anybody. Tho Com
mittee on contingent expenses, of which

Senator Jones, of Nevada, is chairman.

lias decided to report tile Tillman reso

lution to the Senate, with a recommenda

tion that it be adopted. If anybody else

but Sonalor Tillman had offered iliat res

olution there wouldn't be the slightest
doubt of its being adopted, and there
isn't much anyway. If the resolution Is

adopted, Senator Tillman .will, in accor-- .

dance with rule and precedent be made

Chairman of the (investigating commit

tee, and he will find; out something or

know the reason why.

When the head of a foreign nation

objects to receiving the man nominated

by .the President contlimeU by the Senate

to represent the U. S. as ambassador or
minister to that nation, he is merely ex
ercising a prerogative that is recognized

by all nations, and the minister has
nothiog left but to resign. Although it is

denied at the State Department that any
official notice of objection has been re-

ceived by .this Jgovcrnment from Turkey,
it looks is though Hon, James B. Angell,

late President of the University of
Michigan,' would bo a victim of the
persona non grata hoodoo. It Is admitted

by officials that they have knowledge of

an attempt to poison the mind of the
Sultan against Mr. Angell on account of

his prominence as an advocate of the
Christian religion, but they say that
statements have been made which will

mitlafy the Sultan and that Mr. Angell

will, within two weeks, atart forTurkey
He may, but the impression In Wash;

ington is, that ho will not.
The Sonato is making a fair rate of

progress with the tnriil bill, which is

being discussed and disposed of by para
graphs. Everything has so far been-qui- te

business like, but trouble is feared when

the wool and sugar schedules n- -o reached

The Republicans are so fur 'following
their steering committee' solidly, and
upon neHrly eveiy paragraph they have

had vales from Populists and upon sev

eral from Democrats, and in nearly every

one yet passed upon tho duties have been

ruined. If the talk of Republican Sena

tors can be depended upon, the increased

beer tax and the duty upon tea wi'l both
go, and their places be taken in the bill

by an Internal revenue tax upon bank
checks, deeds, mortgages, etc.

Everybody lias settled down to tho con-

viction Hint it will be impossible to get

the Cuban belligerency resolution before

tho House so long as Spe aker Reed say

do; connequently there is a decided lull
In the Cuban talk, and everybody is wait

ing te see what Preaident McKiuley will

do after Mr. Calhoun returns from Cuba

makes his report. Eveiyboily con

nccli d with the administration, from the
'resident down ban grown reticent on

tliia subject. This reticence is said to be

caused by tli President' determination
not to allow the Binnix)l Minister to gel
9 bint of his intentions before ho gets
n aily to act, Lut rumor gives a donen

utliiT r nsonft for it.
r riut'T Morgan caiixej a scnHjitimiul

no in the Nnalo nml was promptly

i ,Hi to oiih r hen ho nmile (in attack
iii. .n ij.'.ilii-- Heed and the ilonw, for
r in ..; nut its proi-- i amnio of only

i a Mr. Motrin as--
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ef. Kutaell as Bashvllle. Dates ' or
CommcoMnCBli,, Unseam Being
rilled. Meeting or toe Hoard r
Mcnool Examiners. ,

Journal Bureau.
Raleigh, N. C, May 81.

Governor Russell and party of 23 ladies
and gentlemen left yesterday afternoon
Via. B. A. L.- - for Nashville. They will
reach there this afternoon, and return to
Raleigh tho end of the week. Governor
Russell requested Lt, Reynolds to act as
his. representative at Chapel Bill

this week.
Today being a legid holiday of course

all banks and public offices are closed.
This afternoon the graves at the National
Cemetery will be dtcorated, by members
of Post Meade of this city.

The Washington Post, an independent
Republican-pape- r s:iys of the Tribune,
Jthat broke hero last week, that it made
no attempt to enter the legitimate field
of journalism but its aim was to promote
the political ambitions of certain par-

ties. There is very liitle hopes of Its
being revived.

Rev. James Battle Averitt has accept
ed the Invitation of the Ladies Monu
mental Association to deliver the address
at the placing of the headstones at the
graves of the North Carolina soldiers
buried at Winchester Va. He names
September 17lh, the anniversary of the
battle of Sharpsburg as the day best
suited.

the R. R, commission
meets, and then the reduction of tele-

phone rates will be definitely arranged.
Chapel Hill claims the attention of the

public this week in its commencement

exercises.-- l liey begin
June are the dales lor the

Agricultural and Mechanical College
commencement.

June 7ih is to be Raleigh Day at the
Womnns Exposition in Charlotte. It is
earnestly hoped that the Capital will be

well represented there.
The many additions to the Slate mus

eum will soon lill tho new department
which is about ready for occupancy. Cu-

rator Erimley is now busy on an 800

pounds turtle. He has on hand the 0 foot
shark and 12 foot saw fish, besides many
smaller varmints.

The directors of the Blind asylum meet
June 14th to elect new officers.

Splendid ruins fell yesterday, last
night and today, so the farmers are well
satisfied, as it was much needed.

Governor Russell is going to try and
obtain from the war department the
original title books of Governor Vance,
1S0C-C- These were taken from the Ca

ila in 1S03. '

The Federal court is still in session. It
has so far sentenced S prisoners to the
penitentiary.

This city is to issue $25,000 5 per cent
in bonds July 1st. On that date $30,000

six per cent bonds issued many years
ago will mature. The proposed issue is to
provide for these. It has a bonded in
debtedness of about $200,000.

The Slato board of school examiners
met Saturday morning. It meets agaiu
June 10 at Morehcad city.

The following subjects were adopted
for examination of teachers applying for
first grade life certificates:
' (1) English grammar, composition and
literature, spelling, defining, writing and
reading; (2) geography, political and
physical; (0) physioloay and hygeine; (4)

history, Korth Carolina, United Slates
and general; (fi) arithmetic; (6) element
ary Algebra; (7) elementary botany; (8)
elementary psychology; 0) elementary

physics; (,lU)civil govern uient; (11.) school
law. .

The following books in addition to
those prescribed by law are suggested as
indicating the scopo of the examinations
on the several subjects:

Whitney's Essentials of English Cram
mer, Pancoast's Composition and Rheto
ric, Lock wood's Lessons in English,
Mauiy's Geography, Tart's Physical Ge
ography, Sully's Phvschology for Teach-

ers, White's Elements of Pedagogy,

James' Physchology, Physics, Avery and
Gaec, ' Finger's and Peterman's Civil
Government."

El

BaW'Tta Into Consta'

toJy He Sheets, ..

Tho Seismic Movement Felt Here

Yesterday Wan Severe In the
Central Part of the

: Htate.

Special to Journal. J v

ItAt.iKin, N. C, May 81.-- At 2 o'clock

a strong earthquake shock was felt hero

lasting thirty seconds. '
;

Many chimneys' woro thrown down,

and others were cracked, and tho occu-

pants of nil the largo buildings went

into Iho streets.

TUB CRISIS COHMKO.

Dr. Rnls Was Hlllra. urnrrni .

Holds Iks llpnalth Uovernitjeal
KrBfiouHllile.

Uavana The commission conducting

lbs Inquiry into tho cireaiiihtaiicc stir?

rumpling the death of Dr. Ruiz clum d its

I.ilv.m ilurdiiy. A nicswnger from

W.i .: ii ( line from Tani-- on the

'
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its ereat loavenine
strength and 2 healthfulncss. Assures the
tood againshlum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

KOKAli HAlUJNtt 1'UWUJiK CO,,
New Yoitic.

Mascotte, but did not land. He was regis-

tered on the steamer as II. W. Kimball.
Mr. Fishback, secretary of the commis-

sion, accompanied ty Consul-Gener-

Lee's son, went on board the steamer.be
fore she sailetl and held a brief consulta-
tion with the messenger, and it is sup-

posed that they delivered to him the re-

port of the commission and other highly
important dispatches from Consul-Gener-

Lee and Mr. Calhoun, who was
selected to investigate Dr. Ruiz's death,
to bo conveyed to the Slate Department
at Washington.

Dr. Jose Congosto, the Spanish consul
at Philadelphia, who represented the
Spanish government in the inquiry; is

also understood to have forwarded a

lorn; report to Senor DeLnine, the Span-

ish minister at Washington.
Messrs. Calhoun, Fishback and Con- -

goslo-wil- l leave next Thursday for New
York direct.

The report by Mr. Calhoun will, it is

said, agree with the statement of Consul- -

General Lee that Dr. Ruiz died from con-

cussion cf the brain, the result of violence
after Bolitary confinement of more than
thirteen days, regardless of Ida treaty
rights.

Consul-Geucra- l Lee will shortly make
report od the liuiz case, and Mr. Cal

houn will make a turllirr report on other
mailers, such as the money question, the
slate of the insurrection, the condition
cf American interest and the general
suffei ing due to Captain-Gener- Weyler's
style ot campaign.

Ueneral bees position is just what it
was in February last. He holds that
bnaui is responsible, since Ruiz died

be was deprived of bis treaty
rights. Tho exact facts as to how Dr.
Ruiz received the blow which kille'd him
lieuoral Lee ami Mr. Calhoun could not
learn, becauso half of the witnesses ex
amined by the commission were prisoners
and, it is believed, were afraid to testify
fully, iho remaining witnesses were the
jailors, who would not testify to crimi
nate themselves.

The relief of suffering Americans by
Consul-Gener- Lee goes on daily. Sev-

eral hundreds have already been assisted.

Cascaretb stimulate liver, kidneys an
bowels. Never skkeo, aiken or gripe
10c,

For Snlc !
Two lots, the brick buildings on them

oud water fronts, at. the corner of East

front and Tollock Street.
For particulars and termsapply to

A. OAKSMITH,
Hollywood, N. C.

Your Choice

Your Price.
-- AT

John Suter's Furnitnre Home.

Under Hotel Cliallawkn,
.. i

New Heme, N. C.

o Tho Furniture yon pnt in

it makes the uifJorcnce
o between a houso and a

home.- Yon want it Low

o " rnioEn,. and yon want

plenty to select from.
o Sutcr, has both. He is

prepared to furnish one
' o small room or a large

honsa at prices equally
o ' reasonable

ff37It Costa Nothing to visit his

store, ond'you will be convincod of

the above. .

Henry' Pimrniaey,
127 Middle St.

Tooth Brushes,
Toilet Articles, &o.

DO YOU
Seed
Spring
Purilier

a
Ulool
.Go-m- I

?
TAKE HENRY'., composed ol Pstta--

paiilla, Yellow Dock, Mandrake, Senna,

Prickley A-- Uiirk.SakMifrns.Todide ToU

ash cod Iodide Iron with Wulergrcin.
This preparation U exoieinly put up

lo meet the popular ueid for a Olood

BODOODODOGOOCOOOODODCCCOOO

o
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A Fresh Lot Iliows'a
Baked Beans with To-

mato Sanco.

Smalt Sugar 'Jured

Pig"
Harris

Fresh Cakes
"'

and Cfackers.

Fresh Grits .

and Rico.

Very Finest Butler,'
Fresh from. Dairy. ;

H3TAnd a Complolo stock of the
Best Groceries that money can buy.

Prices as Eow -

i as anjwhoro in the city.

You Can Save Money
by trading with us. .

RESPECTFULLY, i

, . is : i: : ;

Wholesale and Retail. , ;

i .Uroeers.' -
71 Broad St.1, New Berne, N. C.
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Grocerios Cheap

and not

Cheap Groceries
Ilavo Attracted the at-- .

tonlion of

All Good

Housekeepers

i i tiiu t;.

TO TRADE AT

Sewing
Machines

ON EASY TERMS (o reipon
. siblo parties ON MONTHLY

PAYMENTS. ,

V

Will Call or Wait on Parlies,

Duplicate Tarts for Machines

For Sale. s

Needles and Oil In Supply.
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E. J. Lanier,
78 Pollock St.,

tuzw. r.nnru:, n. c,
District Ascnt,

;::r Llaniifictnrlni Company.

I.ilieral Terms Given Local Agents.

1 Hare Juxt
an- -

i oilier New
Stork r

Mosquito

I i I

4 A -

,.,. ,J,. !' r,.',u.1 a r
... U l.t I V r.MTI..-- .Ill
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EVER was there a truer
H fact written or spoken.

From the friends oi our
earlier .efforts to the

. swelling hosts of present
patrons all testify cheer-tull- y

that .

MT PAYS TO TRADE AT IIACK- -

nviuira.M
Look into the merits ot a
progressive house, one
that's been with you for
years; one that's in touch
with the people by reason
of FAIR DEALING and a
conservative policy ot

HOXI1ST GOODS, ;

EOIt HONEST MONEY.
And your money back
when not satisfied. We
lead in the Quality and,,
Variety of our goods and

. the fact that we discount
every bill means it pays .

to trade at '
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I'utilttr, without tc'ivj relulod to Hie

many Secret nodtrtuns and quack rncdl

cine of the day, of unknown cainiioitlou
and genrnilly of tiltlo medicinal value.

The loi inula is printed nn the laUl.
I'llK'i: ONLY ."in CLNT: Sure

izi' liottli ii o .Hy Mil. I tl.oo.


